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Decision 
, 

E2FOHE TH:. PUBLIC' UTI1ITILS COl.:vrISSrCr~ OF 'l'hE STi~l\r:; OF C,AL!FORKI!" 

:;:r. t~1!~ !:'at.t.er of the Investigation ) 
into the rat.es, rules, regulationc,) 
chari';cs~ al::.o ...... .;mce~ and practic(;')s ) 
of all com/Ilon cc1l"ri0 r:;;, h:'gr..vlay", ) 
carriers and cit.~r carriers rcla-ting) \ 
to the trar.s,ortation of prope:-ty.. ) 

Case No. 4eO$ 

A"'pearanccs 

Jal':':es J. B:::'o ~., ~or r-!ctro Parcel S~rvic0, 
re sp ondent and pct.:i. t ioncr • 

A,:"l~ D. ?oe, for !,:otot' Tt'uck l.ssociation of Southern 
Califo~ia, i4terected party. 

?rc~to~ ~:J. D:;vi~, for U!".ited. ?arc~l SCl"vice of 
Los Angelez, Inc., rezponde~t ~~d protestant. 

Donald !'.:urc:'ii son, for ?c.cific Freight Lines and 
Pacific l'reight Linl;:$ Expre~s7 rcspo,ndents and 
prote:::;tants .. 

\oj. ;.,. Steil.';~,::", £01" Southcr!'l. Ca1il'orni~ Freight Lines 
and Southern Californie. Freight Forwarders, 
respondents and proteztants. 

.... ,. ........ . 

In Novc::lber, 1947, t·~..,.o co?artncrc rendering local pickup 

a~d 'delivery service for stores on small shipments were authorized to 

assess rates lower thon thoee cetablished .;5 minimum by Decisior! l{o ~ 

,31606, as amended (1 .. 1 C .. R.C. 671). ~£h~ service al1egedly' ciif'l'crcd 

fro~ tr.at provided' by carriers engaged in transportat.ior.l. or g~neral· 
.' 

i'reight., anc. was similar to t'n~t of other p\:l.rce1 carriers :therctol'ore 

cxcmpt~d from the minimura rutes wlth resl:>ect to sma.11 shipments .. 

Si:r.ilar authori toy was g::-anted to new owners of the business in ~·!arch, 

1948,' and again in SeptembOl", 194$. Permizsior. is::'lOW ~ought tomoke 

ano-:.he:- transfer of the authority.l Protest'having been received, 

-:.he request was sc~edu1ed for hearing .. 
1 

The ori~inc.l authority vIas e;ranted to 'G .. 1(. C&:re ana. D. G .. Du.."lC~!'1" 
doing business as !rpomona l'lotorcrc1e Deli vory Service," by Decls,ion 
No. 40969 of :~overnber 25, 1947, in this· ":)rocecding. It was tr.:.ns
i'erred to G. l-: .. Caye by D~cision No. ~lJ01 of l-·!a:r"c~ 9, 1948; anc: t.o ., 
Ceorge K. Caye .?."lc. C,arl B. l-ioo.g'by D,3cizion !~o .. ~,2027 of September 3, 
1940. The ne· .... owners now ceel{ing t.o acqu::'re the s,t.:.thority arc Ho.rry 
G.. Arne sen anci F. Helr.;n ArnC'scn, doing busir .. css ~z HrJlt~tro Parcel 
Servlce. ,. . ' 
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?ublic hearine; waz held before Exa::in,:!r Bryant at los 

;'r.geles or.. Septe~ber 7, 1949. Briefs have zince been filed, (lnci the 

~&t~~r is now rendy for ciecision. 

::i.ve ,,/1tnessc:;\ testified in S1.!pport .o~ thepetlt.ion, o~. 

';!ho:'!l t\,/O ·.,;ore t!'l.c former o ... minG COpD.rtl:l0r~, two were the hllsband' and 

{rife now acquiring the business, and the fifth was the rcpre:entative 

o~ a retail dry goods store. Accordinc; to the t~stirnony, Pomona 

:,Z'otorcycle Delivery Service, in t.he eurly ?art o~ 1947, opc'rated 

::otorcycles .... '1 th side-c':·.r ur.,its .for tne' J;c~i very ef optic.ll goods 

a."'lc. jewelers f supplicc fron Los Angeles to Pomona, Corona, Riverside, 

Redlands, San Bernardino, Fonto.nn., ~ic.lto, Upland" Cla:r'cmont and 

On:cnrio.. !r.. May, 1947, two truck:!: were added. The corn.po.nystartod 

transporting office supplies, drugs; leather gool.ls, paper, and v~!:'i-

.?US other com:r.odities, a."ld to handle large::- shipments as well as 

parcels. In Sept.e1':lber or Octobe:-, 1947, the use of motorcycles'"1as 

discontinued; and in February '" 194e" the fictitious na:ne was changed. 

to !v~etro Parcel Servic('. truck equipment was,acquired 

fro~ ti~e to ti~c as the busincz~expancled. 

The record clevc1o?~ r~~her !uliy th~natu~e of the businQss 

now being con.ducted under the na."ne n!··!etro Parcel Se:rvice.", Daily 

service is renderec, serving the cities end com.'":lu.."lit~es of Los . 
. 

Angeles, Pomona, Fontana, Rialto, San Bernardino,,·Cucamonga.-Eth;anda,.· 

Alta Loma, Uplcnd, Claremont, Ontario, Corona, hrlington,·Riversidc,:, 

Colton, LomaLincla, Redla."'lds, Gler.l.dora, San Dimas, Azusa, COvina, 

Baldwin ?ark, r.10nrovia, El Kontc, ;'rc~ciia., ~!estJ..rcaciia, Temple City, 

Konterey Park, Clnd vario~::; intermediate points. The com~any opcr~tes 

a fleet of seven tr'.!cks. In the ~o!'lth o! AUC;'~,~t~ 1949, it trD.nSp6l'-ted 
.! .... :' 

about 2,700 ship:ncnts, -"10igcing .::.pproximatcly 170,000 pOllnd$~ Accord.-

ing to a detailed analysis introduced by petitioners in which the 
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traffic wa~ segregated be'ljween HparcE:l" .3.:'Ld. a!reight: f movements, the 

.:.ug\.:.st shipment.s were distributed as 1'o110v15: 

Parcel 

Total Shi~:':'lt.ll'ltS .... ,. ••• " .••••••••••••• 
"'.I.ota' 1':)o":"c.'t:> ' , ... ... ...... t./,J ......... II ........... #I- ..... . 

.c.v. l'os. "Oer Shil?:n~nt~, ••••••••••••• 

97$ 
123, 85S, 

TotD.l 

'2,702 
170,1.;.05 , 6;, 

... ' . .. 
Tota~ Revenue .•..••.........••..•.. 
Av. Rev. ,o~rShi.,l':lcr.t •••••••••••••• . . 

1,724 
, 4.6,54.7 

27 
~737 

43¢ 

127 
$1,147 " 
':' , 17 'ff .. -

$1, S84:' 
70¢' 

According to petitioners' witnc5Scs,thc so~ght relicf is 

necessary in oree:- to permit !·!ctro ?urcel Service to compete W'~:th . 

ot.hcr cc.rriers, ir~clud.ing particularly United Parcel Survice of Los, 
, . 

Angeles, Inc. (herein.n,ftcr celleo, "United ?arcol S~rvice1r) .. !n.:l, 

general way, ap~arently, !\~etro PCl.rccl Service l'laS boen as!;cssing. the 
, ' , 

~arcel charges of Un:' teo. Parcel Service or tr.o mini."llu:'1l churgcs anc. 

freight r2.tos of othor carriers, v:~ichcver rczults intnc ,lower cho.rgc 

on p:l:-ticulz.r shipments.. However, it \l/o,S :'lot cOn~e!'ld0ci tha'ti, peti

tioners contc::l?late mainto.ining charges idcntic(J,l toehosc;o£,compct-

i~ors. ?ctitioners' wlt:'10SSCS ".tlCrc somewhat indefinite in their 

un:!. orsto.ncl:.ng of the vol\:!:1c or even of the cxist(.;ncc of mini:nU!n ratoz, 

of the rate levels of oth~r carriers, and of the oxact ~xtent to 

which tho sought rat<.: exempt.ion WDS required or ,,'ould be utilized. 2 
.. . ' 

Two ~'ritnc:;scs tcztificd on behalf of t;nitc:d :'llt'c<.:l S~rtice, 
" ' , . , " 

., ' 

a protestant.. One of t~csc was o.n employeo who had made aninvoeti

sotion of the opcro.tions of :~etro Pc.rcel Service to de:tonn.inc "t:hc.t 

kines of ":.raffic ~'1erc being handlod, c.nd ,v:hat operations generally 

wc!"e being conc.uctcd.. Hi:. tcst::'mony consi::::t.zd principo.l1y of adc-:

scription of the' o~orations 0.5 he heel obzcrvoc. tho::l on t"l'O days' in 

~!;.ly, 1949. 'rho other ',:itncss W<j,$ the vice presid.ent of Unit<:~dParccl 

Service. nl:: tcstifice th~t 't.hc tcr:.'l f'po.rccl dcJ.iv<.::-y service" h<ld 

~2------------------·------------------------------·--,--.----------------
?':t:'tioncrs ,n£:~d no r?uti1oX"it1 in ord.er to m(~(:t the rete:; of COl':l.110n 

carr::'crs cos ~ublishod in their tCl.r:'!:'s. Ctl:".'~r clo.szc~ of carriers 
do not publi'sh t srii'fs; to the: (:x:.~n1j thDt exemption authori tics ::>cr-' 
rr.it 'Chem -:'0 ch.:.rgc less t.h;;m the ost~blizhcd minimum :ra~ee, their 
charges :nCjr not be fec.sib1y o.scC:X"to.incd by co~pcti:tors. 
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come to connote a specialized type o~ service, involving the assess

ment of charges on 0 ,ackagc ba~is rather than or. a shipment basis 1 

the ,requirement that all charges be paid by the cor .. signor, the use o£' 

• .: ..... • .f' t "h th . l' '..1. "IJ ,...., leo ~ 1 d' d t sn ... ppluJ; manl.es s rat.er an lnc,l.Vll"i,u ....... l ...... 0 ... a lng, an 0 

so~e extent the use of mUltiple belt conveyors and other streamlined 

procedures. This witness zta.ted that he did not ,know of any carrier, 

no~ .... exempt from -che I:liniInum rates which tr.:l:n~ported parcels, at th¢ 

parcf~l rates ar..d heavier shiprnen~~ at the freight rates, or whi~h 

othe:-wis0 conducted operations in the nanner of tl'10 pctitione:r:s 

herein. 

On brief, United ?arcel Service, Pacific Freight Lines, 

?acific Frci~ht Lir.cs E~jress, Southern California Freigh-c Lines and 

Southern Calil'orr.ia Freight For' .... arders urgec. that the petition be 

deni.ad. Th:osc ?rot.estant: ~rgued that the business of I~letro Parcol 

Service is not that of a specialized parcsl carrior similar to that 

o! other exc::l?tec. ca.rriers; th~t, on the con-crary, th~ business is , 

predomin~tly -chat of a light freight carrior; that underaltern~tive 

application rulcc o.nd the existing excmption of ccrto.in rcto.il dc-

liveries, pctition~r olrcady has run?l~ frcodom of competitive oppo~-

tu.."'lit.y; and that it is contrcr)' to the int€:rests or sour~d regulation 

to exempt, ei thor wholly or partially, .:l cc.rri~r which is cngaged to 

a substantial extent in geo0ral freight haulin~ in compctit'ion ~:it'h 

carriers subject to mini."'.lUIn rates. Those ?rotcsto,nts assorted furt,hcr 

that ,etitioners' s~rvicez appear to be those of an unc.uthorizoc, hir;h

'!tray common carrier. Therefore, they urged, tho COmr:liss'ion should .:lot 

leo.st .... ri thhold 'the sought ::-o.tc cxcm!,tion until it has cond\:.cted an 

independent investigation into lc..wfulncs.s of the operation • 
. . 

The Motor Truck J'\ssociation: of SO'..lthcrn Calif'orniQ., which 

appeared as tl.n int\;:rcstcd p~rty but did n.ot introduce 0vid¢n'c¢ 1~rgucd 

on. brief th~~ excm,tions from mini~~~ rate orders should not O~ 
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~avored, bu~ sh~uld be granted only u~on convincing ?roof of concli

t.ione neceszitating the exemption in the l'ublic interest; that ex

emptions should be limited. to classes of coc:modities·or types of 

service; anc that, if t.he exemption of a n~mcd carrier is ever justi

~ied i~ should be li:ited to those highway common carriers who ~ust 

publish and observe tariffs. The ,Association 'reasoned that the re~ult 

of th~ exe~?tion herein proposed would be freedom for this one car-
I 

:-ier t.o offer, lower minimum. charGe~ than a.."ly competins carrier 'and to'l 

discriminate at will between shipp~rs of small lots. 

Petitioners, in reply brief', argu.ed that J:·.etro Parcel 
I 

Service has dedica.ted its sorvice to parcel delivery, tra,!fic as its 

pri~ary business; that it ca~ot render a parcel delivery service at 

minimum cha:-gcs prescribed by the Co:nmissi.on, bocauscth~ t.rs,rl'ic 

would not ~ovc at such rat~s; that the existing general exemptions 

of classes of' traffic are not s'I.\!:!'iciont for its needs; that, in the 

absence of suitable minimum rates for 'Che delivery o£p.s.rcljl~, pe~i-. , . . 
tioners should be permitted to as~ezs such charges. as they find neccs-. 

sary to me¢~ their compet~tion; -and that granting of the sought cx

e~ption would no~ jeopardize other carriers, in~smuch as (a) the 

general f:-eight carriers d.o not oper~tc in the parcel tran=port~tion 

field, and. (b) pet.itioners arc neither capitalized nor 'equipped to 

compete in the true sense wi'th the larger c~rri0rs i1'l the parcel 

se:-vicc fie ld. 

Tho qucction herein presented is whether or not the co-' 

part.n€:rs now acquiring the business kno .... 'n as II'!ot.ro Ptlrccl Service 

should be relieved from the necessity of observing established rnini

mU::1 rates for 'the transportation of zhip::ont.s weighing 100 pou.."'l.es or', 

less. Requests for oxemption fror.l minimum r~tC::i must be docie-cd in 

accordance ,tJi th the facts in each eOoso.. The: genere.l rule i,s th:lt 

exemptions arc grantee. where'it is shown that the minimum ratos 
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the~etoforc est~blishod arc in~ppropriatc o~ unsuitable for particu-

lar traffic, ~~d where timely modification of the rates is imp~acti-
I 

c:.blo. It is not the purpose of such authorizations -:0 u£!'orda rate 

c.dvantaec to a~y carrier in the handling of com,<:titivc traffic. The 

cxc:lption of carrier~ by nar.lC is not favorcd t tl·!eroforc, but has boon 

sO::letimcc perr:ittcd as a matter or expediency whero it £1.ppoarcd that· 

other ccrricrs would not be unfairly disadvantaged. 

On the present record, petitioners have not shown wr~r~in 

or to whD.t extent the existing minimum rate:::s are ino..pproprio.tc or. 

u."l$uitablc fo~ the cervices which they ::>e:rform} Prcdcc~ssor ovmcrs 

of ir.ctro ?crccl Service were gr~~tcd rate exemption upon the o..llcga

tio!'l that their services dii'f;~!"od froe those providcdcy c~rriers 

ongO-ged i:l the transportation of general corr.moci.itics, Md. "lOre 51:ni

lr.r to those of other pJ.rccl carriers theretofore cx<:mptod. Upon th(;: . 

record now developed it is clear th~t the oporntions of Motro ?crcel 

Service h~vc been substcntial1y o~?and~d ~n~ revi$~dsincc the 

Corr .. "niszion first found rat.e cX0mption to b~ justified. \1tlcrc~s it 

~??~o~cd in 1947 that the traffic consisted'g0ner~11y of shipments 

itfoighing 25 pounc.e; or less tr.:ulsportcd from or to rot~il stores in 

the vicinity of Pomonc, daily servico is now ::"cmdcrcd over :nost of 

tho ~rca extending from Los ~~gclcs to'S~n Bernurdino, ~nd·thc nv~rcgc 

weight per shipment exceeds 60 pounds. A substonticl ,ortion of the 

traffic is in shipments wcighine sovcr~l hundred pounds or more •. Al-

thou~~ petitioners unquestion~b1y h~ndle a great m~ny parcels, their 
current operations e.s a whole do not D.ppccr to be those of c. I'parccl-' 
deliveryH corrit:r os thc.tterm has been c.pplicd heretofore to oxooptcd 
:3 
For much of tho t:"."ffic he.ndlod by' r·!ctro Porcol S0rvicc no minimtl."!l 

rctes h~vc oeon ;>rescri'bcd; .mc on traffic' subject to :li'nimum r .:.t·cs 
petitioners ~re privileged to meet t~riff r~tos of co~~on ccrriorz 
where lower. The cotablishcd minimum r~tcs ~rc stctcd in ecntz ~~r 
100 ,ounds, varying ittith w(;;igi.'lt of the shipcent,. longth of the hcul t 
~nd clcssifiection of the co~noditios. They ~rc sucjcct ~o ~ minicum 
ch~~gc of 49 cents for shipments weighing 25 pounds or loss, end to 
minimu:n ch~l"'ScS of 62 ccnts 1 75 centz or 87 cent·s for vo-rioue hoc.vicr 
weights up to 100 pounds. 
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carriers. !.:oreover, the evidence indicates that !~etro Parcel Service 

... ,ould enjoy a rate adv.s.ntage over other carriers on competitive· 

traffic if the exemption now sought were granted. 

Upon careful consideration of all of the facts ~ndcireum

stances of record, it is concluded that the p~titioners herc;i.nheve 

not sho\'ln t.hat their operations meet the requirements for ilutho.rized' . 

departure from the established I:lin,imum rates. The petition will b('f 

denied •. -

o R,D E R - ~ - .... -
Public hearing having been had in the above-entitled 

proceeding, a."'ld based upon the evidence recei vee at the hearing and 

upon the findings ancieonclusions set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the petition filed in Case No,. 

4€Oe. on June 27, 1949, by Harry c. 'Al"ne sen and F. Helen Arne sen,: 

doing business as !-1c:tro Parcel Service 7 be and it ishereo:r· donied. '. 

This order'shall bccomo of!0ctive twenty (20) days .liter 

the date hereof. 

Dated at S~ Francisco, California, this 

Dececber, 1949. 
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